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FOREWORD

T,, fill a need for a cooked Lgg produ - In the breakfast menujs of Quick
Serve Heals, which comprise one of our prol oved Hilitary combat feeding
systems, a scrambled, cooked, freeze dried o.,, p-oduct was developed. A
U. S. patent for this ptoduct (3,009,818) was granted to Louis Jokay and
Richard I. Meyer and haa been assigned to the United Statea of America as
represented by the Secrntary of the Army.

When newly developed products are taken from the laboiatory or pilot
planL stage to plant production, unforeseenproblems are often encountered.
Such was the case with the new egg product covered in this report when plarz
size production lots were cuntracted for.

This study was therefore designed to obtain comprehensive information
on raw material requirements, refinements in processing methods, packaging,
chemical and bacteriological specifications, keeping quality and a processing
equipment design for efficient large scale productlon of scrambled, cocked
freeze dried egg prnduct.

The work covered in this report was performed by Swift and Cmsany,
Chicago, Illinois, under Contract No. DA19-129-AMC-121(N) and was entitled:
Requirements for Instant Prepared, Randy-to-gEn, freeze-Dried Scrambled Egg.
Mr. P. E. MNoe and L. D. Mink were the Official Investigators. Their
Collaborators were Messrs. D. L. Devies, J. K. Mcnelly and J. M. Weybright.

Project Officer for the U. S. Army Natick Laboratories was Dr. Charles
C. Welts of the Animal Products Branch. Food Division, Alternate Project
Officers were Lt. Clayton S. Huber also of the Animal Products Branch, Food
Division and Mr. Louis Jokay of the formar Armed Forces Food and Container
Institute.
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!• Ir. the design of "Quick Serve Meals" as a mitlitary operational ration,
there was a need for a quickly prepared egg product in the breakfast menus.
A prototype scrambled, cooked, freete-dried whole egg product was developed
fwhich possessed the appearance, arome. flavor and texture simnlar to pan-
fried scrtmbled egg, after rehydruting in hop water for I to 3 minutes.
More compleLe information covering raw material and processing procedures
was needed in order to produce f saeiefactory product oe a plant scale. The
work covered in this report was carried out to investigate the raw material,
processing methods ane equitlent necessary for the efficient production offreeze dried scrambled aggs.

Summer and winter produced USD o table grade r A and B shell eggs were
obtained froo 6 different geogrfphicl areas of the onited States to provide
for a random selection of eggs from major egg producing areas. In addition,
table frhde frozen egc prepared from table grade shell eggs was included in
the study. The edgs were produced from predominetely White Leghorn flocks.
All eggs after receipt were held st thnF until processed except thrt the
froren table grade egg was held at -10kF. The eggs were teighed, check
graded, broken,homogenized, pasteurized, stabilized (dehugyred), precooked,
frozen, freeze-dried and vhcuum and nitrogen trepted before sealing in both
cOos and pouches. The packaged freeze dried eggs were stored ht 38°-40°s
and lo00F for six month3. They were pvaluated organoleptically for quenlty
by a trained panel initially and at the end of the storage period.
Bacteriological and chemical data was obtained on the raw and processed eggs.

Geographical source of the eggs had no effect on the quality of the end
product. There were no significant differeaIces in the organoleptic criteria
of the finished product produced from grade A or grade B table grade shell
eggs. Finished product produced from grade 3 frozen egg was significantly
poorer in organoleptic properties than from grades A and B eggs. Freeze-
dried scrambled egg packed In can& kept better in storage than when packed
in pouches. Oxygen level in headspace gas did not appear to affect flavor
stability. Overcooking in the scrambling process and rehydration procedure
had a deleterious effect on quality. Increasing the lev.els of enzyme
prep aration and hydrogen peroxide and raising the incubation temperature to
105°-112or reduced the desugaring time to 2 hours.

Detailed recommendstions are provided for raw material, plant equipment

and processing procedure.
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This study was carried out to investigate the raw materiel,
processing methods and equipment necessary for the of.iLcien
production of freeze-dried scrambled eggs.

Grade A and Grade A shell eggs &nd Table Type frozen *&gs
ware prceased to prepare freeze-dried scrambled eggs which wore
stored under varied conditions to determine the effects of egg
source, eOg grade, time-tesperature iaLeraction, packa&e and
oxy3en level in headepace Of package.

The quality of freeze-dried scrambled e*Us is affected by
Ogg grade, storage time and temperature and type of package.

The aroma, flavor and texture of fresso-dried scrambled
eggs prepared from frozen eggs were significantly poorer than
those of the finished product prepared with Grade A and Grade 3
shell eggs, but there were no differences in the organoleptic
criteria of finished product prepared from either Grade A or
Grade B shell eggs.

The aroma and flavor of freeze-dried scrambled eggs are
affected by time and teMereture, the quality decreased with an
increase in these variables.

Freeze-dried scrambled eggs packed in cans possessed better
appearance sad texture than these of eg8s packaged in peucbes.

The geographical source of raw material and oxy3eu level
in headspace of package had no effect on the quality of freese-
dried scrambled eggs.

Other factors Influencing the quality of froeeedried
scrambled eggs are everceoekig or prolonged beating time and
mstked of rehydratien.

A study of the gluese re al proeoss 1evealed that
dosugaria8 time can be deoreased to 2 hours by increasing the
levels of enzyme peeparation and hydro8em poreside and raising
the incubation tewprature to 105 -- 117.

A complete description of the raw material, equipment and
proceseing methods is provided La this report.
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The general objective of this study was to investigate the
reuic••I4 ,. , .)a isw materLaLs ana procesu-ng te(knii lUel
neoesuitv iuo the production of freeze-dried scrambled a'Xpx,
which after storage at 1OF. "'.r a period of 6 monLhs, vill
rehydrote with hot water to -'ield cooked scrambled eggs that
viii Pore nearly he orgaaolepticaliy representative of those
pr,..ir.iu from fresh shell eggs or [able Type frozen eggs.

This study was doiped to provide a comFrehensive
description of ray material. processing, packaging, chemical
an4 bacteriological specifications and handling for efficient
large seal* production of tree'te-dried scrmubled eggs.

PROCEDUIE

Grade A and Grade B shetl eggs Nere obtained froe 6
geographical locations in the United States to provide tor a
random saelction of eggs from major egg producing areas. These
locations are as follOe3.

I Salina. Kansas

2. Sauk Center, Minnesota

3 Harrisenburg, Virginia

4. Douglas. Georgia

1t1. l -1 11141 . 10. 4 1 t
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oxorceP4~ iupp~ild Oil* Ld' Ut Grade slidi
I ~ -it k.rade K shell eggs duririp the 1963 summer
ie, -Iti v -And -ieguist' and an ident icai shipment wax

stipp~iid rt the begin'ning and the endi of the 1964 winter s*2son
(albrusry, March, and April). The ~Vhits Legttorn was the pro-
dominant breed of laying bass in these 6 areas.

In. the second phase of this study 12 cases of Grade F shell
eggs and 8 cases of Grade A shell eggs were obtained from Sauk
"enter, Minnesota, the closest of the major sources of shell eugs.

The cases of shell eggs were stored in a cooler having a

Lemperature of 400F. until they were processed.

Kgi Grading and Drsakisig

The 54 cases of shell eggs were regraded according to
"dagulationd Governing The Grading And Inspection Of Shell Eggs
and Vaited State Sitandards, Grades And Weight Classes Fer Maell
Eggs", July 1, 1960. The unacceptable eggs were discardedi.

The 20 coaset of shell eggs used In the second phase of this
study were not: retraded.

The total not weight of ti-e shell eggs in each case was
obtained and then the &hell eggs wore broken using standard
breakinx equipment. The shelled eggs were orgameleptically
-herkrl, end any additional unacceptable eggs were also discarded.

In part of this study an ultraviolet light was emloyed to examine
individual eggs at breaking to detect unmacceptablel eggs. Vones of
th, ashell eggs used wore low enlough in quality to be graded a#
waacceptable by "Itravielet light technique.

The weights of the acceptable liquid whoele eggs and the
shelIi% were recorded. The raw liquid eggs were thoroughly mixed
to obtain representatioe asiplas for chemnical and beeteriological
analyses. After sampling the raw liquid eggs vete filtered
through a stainless steel fEmol having 1/16 inch openings to
remve the new-filterable material. At tWe stage in processing
the filtered and raw liquid eags, whieb representod the second
case of Grade 3 shell or ;* in the 3 %hipnsmtts received from the
6 sources, were placed st a 30 pownd egg can sd froseni to provide
Table Type frozen eggs. The canse of freasen eggs were stored at
-be?,. until they were Ilceassd.

3



SFrozen Fag .Hndl, nr

The frozen blocks of eggs were drilled to obtain representa-

•ive samples for chemical and bacteriological analyses. Followingthis step in handling the cans were he"Id overnight at a temperature
of 38*F. To avoid possible contan.ination by using a grinder, the
frmzen eggs were thawed in a water bath (80 - 100 0F.) and stirred.
When thawing was completed the cans of raw liquid eggs (48 - 50*F.)
were briefly held at approximately 40"F. until pasteurized.

Egg Fasteurlzation

To pasteurize, the raw liquid eggs were fed into a single
oustem consisting of a holding bank, an homogenizer, a flow diversion
valve and a holding tube. Processing was accomplished under normal
procedures described in "Regulations Governing Tne Grading O Egg
Products", August 28, 1962.

Representative samples of the pasteurized eggs were taken
for chemical and bacteriological analyses.

Glucose Depletion

At the completion of pasteurization the temperature of the
whole eggs was 86"F. This was the incubation temperature maintained
to enzymatically remove glucose by employing a oommer~ially available
enzyme preparation containing glucose oxidase and catalase and U. S.
Pharmacopoeia grade hydrogen peroxide (30%) at levels of 300 ml. anrd
600 ml., respectively, for 1,000 pounds of-pasteurized eggs.

At the start of the desugarIng process one-third of the
total amount of hydrogen peroxide was added to eggs followed by the
addition of the entire amount of enzyme preparation. The remainder
of the hrdrogen peroxide was added in equal aliquots at intervals
of 15 mi,,utes until the removal of glucose was completed.

The determination of glucose present in liquid whole eggs
was accomplished by the ties of the Sonnoy4, Method. This method is
adequate for routine analyses of egg samples, but very time consuming
for the efficient preparation of freeze dried scramblea eggs. A
more rapid method to detect the presence of gluoore was needed in
order to begin the cooking process immediately after glucose removal.
The use of Clinistix and Peroystyx reagent strips in conjunction wit?%
the Sosog) Method revealed thot the reagent strips could be employed
as a rapia method (about 20 seconds) for a qualitative glucose
determination.

A study to eia.-ate the following factors influencing the

rate of glucose removal was carried out.

1. Interaction of enzyme and hydrogen peroxide levels.

2. Level of pH.



3, Higher incubation temperatures.

4. Levels of enzyme and hydrogen peroxide.

5. Additional catalase.

6. Crystalline enzymen

Nine cases of Grade B shell eggs were shelled, hashed
and pasteurized. The pH of the pasteurized eggs was adjusted to
7.2 and 7.7. Samples weighing 500 grams were placed in quart Jars
and immediately placed in a freezer.

For each experiment the required number of Jars were removed
ff+rn the freezer and the contents thawed in running tap water. The
Jars were then placed in a const&.it temperature water bath, and with
continuous agitation the eggs were allowed to reach the temperature
desired for the deaugaring process. At various times during the
desugaring process, samp2es of eggs weighing 5 grams were placed into
bottles containing barium hydroxide to stop the enzymat-c action,
These 3amples were refrigerated until analyzed for glucose content
by the Scogyi Method.

Preparation Of Cooked Scrambled Eggs

The following formula was used for the scrambled egg
mixture.

Fresh or frozen pasteurized,
deglucosed egg 7Z,00

Water at a tempera4 ure of 130 - 140"F. 2.61
Salt dissolved in the water 0.39

100.00

The typed of salt and water were those as specified in
LP/P DNS C-213-63, 1 February, 1963.

In the seoond phase of thIs study the salt was deleted
ari the remainder of the formulation -as made up with water. Also,
the amount of water, in the formula was varied to determine Vhe effects
upon aroma, flavor and texture of freeze dried scrambled eggs pra-
pare, from the modified egg mixtures.

The egg mixtures were slowly heated wit.c constant meohanical
agitation in a water bath or a hot water Jaoketed kettle until the
temperature reached a range of 160 - 160CF., the rise in temperature
not exceeding 1O'F. per minute. At this teupercture a custard-like?
coagulum formed indicating the completion of the cooking process.
The cooked egg mixture was quickly poured into stainless steel drying
trays f-o a height of 1/2 inch and placed in a plate freezer having
a temperature of -30'F.

I'



Because of the important role played by the temperature
and time in the cooking process, these factors were studied to
establish the rime rate required asd the critical temperature range.

Freeze DryI Of Eggs

The frozen cooked egg mixtures were dried in a laboratory
scale freese dryer having a capacity of approximately 12 square
faet. The trays of frozen eggs were weighed and placed into the
drying chamber. During the arying cycle the maximum platen tempera-
ture was 1100F. and pressures of less than 100 microns were maintainel.
The time required fnr the drying cycle was 18 - 20 hours. At the
termination of the drying process the moisture content of the eggs
was less than 2%. The finished product was packeged in both cans
and pouches, which were randomly selected for chemical and bacteriolog-
ical analyres. The packaged freeze dried scrambled eggs were held
at 400F. until each shipment of shell eggs was processed.

In an attempt to Improve the quality of freeze dried
scrambled eggs, trays of .Liquld cooked scrambled eggs were also dried.

Storaae Tests

The storage tests were designed to evaluate the effect
of the followin- factors on the quality of freeze dried scramblec
eggs:

1. E&- source

21. E" grade

3. Time and temporature

4. Package

5. Headspace oxygen

Phase I The fr.eze dried s3ramblad eggs, representnrg the 54 cases
of eggi received during the 1963 summer and 1964 winter seasons,
were packaged In heavy plate 300 x 407 cans under 28 inches of
vacuum held for 30 seconds before sealing. The headapa^e oxygen
level in each can was less than 2%.

Half of the canned samples of froeze-dried scrambled eggc,
which represented Grade A and Grade B shell eggs and Table Type
frozen eggs from each of the 6 sources, was stored at 400F. and the
uhner half at 1000F.

Each samule was evaluated for aroma., flavor and texture
b-, a trained panel of judges at the 0, 3, and 6 monl.h storage ti.me.

6



Phase II - Ln this phase of the proj. • freeze dried ocrambled eggs 4

were prepared o-om government inspect d Grade A and Grade B shell
eggs purchases .ror- a source located in Sauk Center, Minnesota.

The fr- ;e dried scrambled eggs were packaged in heavy
plate 300 x 407 -ans and 6 x 6-1/2 inch pouches (0.5 mil mylar, 35
gauge foil and 3 mil pclyolefin). Some of each type of package
contained a headspace oxygen level of less than 2% and others a
level of approximately 5%. The two types of packaged freeze dried
scrambled eggs were stored at 40*F., 70*F., and 100"F. for a period
of 6 months.

The same panel of Judges, involved in the storage tests
of Lne first part of this study, again evaluated each sample for
ar'ima, flavor and texture at the 0, 3, and 6 month storage periods.

Evaluation Of Freeze Dried Scrambled F

A panel of 8 Judges was trained to evaluati• the aroma,
flavor and texture of freeze dried scrambled eggs using a 1-10
qualitative scale. A sample of cooked scrambled eg.s prepared from
fresh frozen eggs, all from the same lot was served as an open
reference before each panel session. After scoring the reference
sample the Judges were presented with unknown samples of freeze dried
scrambled eggs. The Judges were instructed to evaluute droma and
flavor for mildness; scoring higher on the scale for more mildness and
lower on the scale for strong or."foreign" (fishy, cheese-like) aroma
and flavor. Similarly, texture (mouth-feel) approaching that of tht
reference was scored high on the-scale. -

The evaluation of each sample of freeze dried scrambled
eggs was replicated in a second panel session. All of the panel
data was subjected to a statistical analysis.

Analyses Of n amlesI4 And Jeth

Liquid-and frozen whole e"

1. Solids A.O.A.C.

2. pH A.O.A.C.

3. Acidtty of ether extract A,OA.C.

4. Free ammonia A.O.A.C.

5. Free amino acids (I)

6. Total plate count - Standard Plate Total Bacterial
Count.

7. Coliform - Standard Plate Coliform Presumptive Count.

/ W7



8. Salmonella - Determination Of Salmonella In Foods -
Modified Canadian Method.

9. Mold & Yeast - Standard Plate Mold and Yeast Count.

10. Direct Count - Direct Microscopic Bacteria Count.

(1) Method I - Analyses By Deproteination With Picric
- - I I And In Exchange Chromotography.

Method II - ^nalyses By Ninhydrin - CO2 - Titration
Method On Whole Eggs.

Freeze Dried Scrambled Egg'

1. Moisture A.O.A.C.

2. Salt A.O.A.C.

3. Gluaose A.O.A.C.

4. Oxygen in headspaoe - Beciman oxygen hieadspace analyses.

5. Total plate count - Same as for liquid and frozen eggs.

6. Coliform - Same as for liqu-A and frozen eggs.

7. Salmonella - Same as for liquid and frozen eggs.

8. Mold and Yeast - Same as for liquid and frozen eggs.

In the second part of this study analyses for free ammonia,
free amino acids, salmonella and direct count were eliminated.

£2l of the bacteriological analysms were performed with
methods used by Swift & Company Research and Development Center.

urmSuxs
Egg Source And Quality

Grading results of the 3 shipments of shell eggs received
from each of the 6 major egg producing areas in the United States
are sumarized in Table I. The data indicates that 53 of the 54
cases of shell eggs used for the preparation of freeze dried scrambled
eggs were in compliance with grade requirements. The one case of
shell egg which did not 1uVIftll grade requirements was the first
ahipment of Grade A shel) eggs received from Fresno, California. Upon
regrading, this case of snell eggs contained 53.6% Grade A eggs and
40.8% Grade B eggs.
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Due to long distance transportation the number of checks
and leakers was higher than normally expected. The presence of
inedibles in the graded eggs was probably due to human handling
during grading at the source.

The mean holding time at 409F. for the 54 cases of shell
eggs prior to regrading was 4.4 days, the range being 0 to 12 dzys.

Analysis Of Eggs

Data accumulated from the chemical and bacteriological
analyses of liquid whole eggs and freeze dried scrambled eggs are
Euntmarized in Tables II through XII. The resultFj of the analyses
p-ovide a comprehensive picture of the raw material and its end
product; and also reveal the effectiveness of the processing
techniqueis employed to maintain the quality of the egg products
involved in this study.

A study of the data disclased that there was no correla-
tion between the analytical results obtained from the raw material
and quality of freeze dried scrambled eggs. Variations in the
analytical data were similar regardless of the source or grade of eggs.

One of the interesting aspects of the chemical data was
the variation in the acidity of ether extract of shell eggs received
during the month of February. The data shown in Table III point
out that the ether extract acidity of these eggs was significantly
lower than those of eggs received during July, August, and April.
It was also found that the acidity of ether extract of shell eggs
received during April was signifioantly increased when held in
storage at 400P, for a period of one week. As the storage time
increased so did the ether extract acidity increase. The average
ether extract acidity of eggs stored at 4007. for one week was 1.02%
compared to that of 2.12% for eggs held 10 - 11 weeks. However,
this range in acidity of ether extract had no apparent bearing on
the quality of freeze dried scrambled eggs as determined by panel
evaluation.

An examination of the bacteriological data shown in Tables
VIII and I will reveal that the total plate count of 23 of the 51
samples exceeded the value specified for the grade of egg. Of the
23 samples, 17 represented Grade B shell eggs. Bight of the egg
simples had excessive coliform countsj of these, 7 represented Grade
B shell eggs. These results indicate that at a storage temperature
of 409F., the Grade B shell eggs deteriorated more rapidly than did
that of Grade A shell eggs.

"As was the case with the ch&mioal data, there was an absence
of correlation between bacteriological data and quality of freeze
dried eggs.

9
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"ooessIrM Xupment For Liquid Whole &&
S~The processing equipment necessary for pasteurizing,

desugaring and cooking whole eggs is shown in Figure 6. The arrange-
S ment of the equipment is a suggested plan for commercial production.

All of the equipment coming in contact with the egg must
be constructed of stainless steel. The size of the equipment ic
dependeat on the daily volume of eggs to be processed. The capacity
of each desugaring and cooking vat should be such that it would hold
the total amount of liquid whole eggs pasteurized in one hour by the
heat exchanger unit plus the volume of water required for the cook-
ing process.

The vats are of the Jacketed type iasulated to prevent
heat lose and are equipped with a single or double blade agitator
which is activated by an electric motor mounted at the top of the
unit. Heat required for both the desugaring and cooking processes
is supplied by circulating hot water stored in the larger water tank.
The most 4.mportant feature of the vat is to have adequate surface area
in contact with the eggs to provide enough heat transfer to cook the
pasteurized and desugared eggs in less than one hour. Prolonged heat-
ing will affect the quality of freeze dried scrambled eggs produced
from the cooked eggs. Based on data obtained fromthis study a
contact surface area of approximately 16 square inches per pound
of eggs was required to cook the eggs in one-half hour.

Both of the water tanks shown In Figure 6 should be covered
and comrletely insulated to minimize the variation In temperature
between the water and the eggs heated by the water. The temperature
of the water in the smaller tank should not exceed 1480F. An auto-
matJc out-off valve shuts off the flow of steam when this water
temperature is reached. The hot water in this tank supplies the
heat necessary to pasteurize the eggs as they pass thrcugh the heat
exchanger. In the larger tank the water temperature should remain
below 170*F. and should also be controlled by an automatic steam cut-
off valve. The hot water in this tank serves as the source of heat
needed in the desugaring and cooking processes.

The temperature of each phase of the processlng line should
be constantly checked. Thil can be done with the use of two recorders
l-cated as shown in Figure a. The recorder at the right is connected
to the raw liquid egg storage tank, both ends of the holding tube
and to the smaller water tank, while the recorder at the left checks
ihe temperature of the eggs in each of the four desugaring and cook-
ing vats and the temperaturo of the water in the larger tank.

Proiessla Of Uquj d Whole fts

Raw liquid whole eggs are passed throligh a high-speed
Pg3 hasher and collazted in the storage tank shown at the bottom in
Figure 6. The terperature of the hashed eggs should remain below
50 0F. The raw eggs are pumped from th, storage tank to the heat
exc;hanger unit where the eggs are heated to a temperature of 140 -
142°F, Iy using circulating hot water stored in the smaller tank.

10



The heated eggs then flow into the insulated holding pipe system
where the temperat-uve o.- the eggs remains at 1i0 - 1420F. for 3 to
4 minutes to complete the pasteurization process. If the tempera-
ture drops bellow 140F. where the eggs reach the end of the holding
pipe system, the diversion valve automatically opens and the eggs
flow back into the stworage tank. However, if the egg temperature
does riot dro•p below 1400F., they pass through the middle section c'
the heat exchanger to preheat the cold raw liquid eggs that have been
pumped into this section. Following this step, the pasteurized eggs
flow into the first desu4garing and cooking vat. After one hour the
flow of pasteuz-ized eggs is diverted to the second vat and the desugar-
Ing p:cc3ess can bp started in the first vat. At the end of the second
hou:, thfe flow of pasteurized eggs is routed to the third vat, de-

sarirng can be started in the sesond vat and the cooking process is
,;a•- in the first vat. At time intervals of one hour these pro-

,>,dures can be repeated in their proper order until all of the eggs
in the four vars have been desugared and cooked. Therefore, by
using the system of vats shown in Figure 6, it is possible to contin-
uously pas~eaf,'ize eggs and carry out the separate desugaring and
cooking processes in each vat.

The processed eggs are drawn from the vats through valves
located near the bottom of the vat and poured into drying trays to
a height not exceeding one-half inch. The trays are frozen in a
conveyoi' type treezer system and stored at -IOeF. until dehydrated.

Desugarin•g Process

The rate and degree of glucose removal from liquid whole
eggs are influenced by many factors, one of which is the method of
adding hydrogen peroxide during the desugaring process. The data
shown in Tables V and VII reveal.s that the glucose content of freeze
dried scrambled eggs prepared in Phase rI was significantly lower
than that of similar eggs prepared in Phase I. In Phase II thq, hydro-
gen peroxide was added to the eggs at a point below the surface;
whereas, in Phase I it was dripped onto the surface of the eggs.

The results of the study to determine which conditions
and interactions play a significant role in the desugaring process
are as follows:

A. Initial Experimentation

The conditions studied were pN (6.8 and 7.2), incubation
temperabure (85*F. and 1101 ), methods of enzyme addition
(lump, slow and fast log decreasing) methods of hydrogen
peroxide addition (standard increments and log decreasing)
and Ovazyme level (0.33 ml, and 0.66 ml. per 500 grams of
eggs). The 0.33 1l. and 0.66 ml. levels of Ova-yme were
accompanied by either 20 ml. or 40 ml. of 3% hydrogen V
peroxide, respectively, per 500 grams of eggs. The 0.33
ml. level of Ovazyme is equivalent to the recommended
lejel of 300, ml. per 1,000 pounds of liquid whole 6ggs,

11,



II
and the 20 ml. level of 3% hydrogen peroxide is equiva-
lent to the recommended level of 0.4%. The response was
measured as the percent of glucose remaining in solution
at 0 30, 60, 3.20, and 180 minutes for each treatment
eombination.
A preliminary screening of 23 variablea and interactions

led to a prediction model with 14 variables and interactions.
The prediction model showed that the level of enzyme, the
time of sampling and the following interactions were slgni-
fioant variables: (time)(enzjme level); (temperature)
(enzyme level) and (time) (method of enzyme addition). The
optimum conditions of those studied were the high enzyme
level, the high temperature, the lump addition of enzyme
and a long time. The statistical analysis indicated that
the redioted time to desugar liquid whole eggs to the
0.008% glucose level (0.03I on a dry- basis) with the above
optimum ;onditlons woutld be 2 hou's and 35 minutes. This
time, of corrse, includes the variation.

A typical curve of two conditions of enzyme and hydrogen
peroxide levLa nay • .. een in Figure I. The results plotted
tn Curve 2 indi~at. "hat by using .66 ml. of Ovazyme and
40 mi. uf 3% hydrogen peroxide at a temperature of 1109F.
and pH of 7.2 the level of glucose was reduced to 0.008% in
2 hours. As it is known that during the early stages of
enzymatic reaction the rea.t-Ion proceeds logarithmically,
the data are plotted on semi-logarithmio paper. Also it
was necessary to plot the data on this type of paper to
in(Licate the magnitude of changes desired at the very low
levels (below 0.01%) of glaoase.

B. Interaction Of Enzyme And Hydrogon Peroxide Levels

The objective of the second series of experiments was to
investigate the possi'ie interaction of the levels of
hydrogen peroxide on the levels of Ovazyme. I 23 fractorial
design was used with two replications. The hydrogmn per-
oxide levels were 20 Il. and 40 ml. of a 3% solution per
500 grams of eggs and the Orazyme levels were 0.33 ml.
and 0.66 mi. per 500 grams of eggs. The two methods of
adding hydrogen peroxide were equal increments and log
deoreaainr. The response was measured as percent glucose
remaining at 0, 15, 30, 45s 60 90, 120, 150, and 180
minutes,, respectivelys. An analysis of variance was
carried out for each time period.

12



The analysis showed that the higher Ovazyme level gave S

very significant increases in activity for all times
except for 30 minutes. The higher level of hydroger
peroxide ga-, significant increases in activity during
the 45 to 120 minute period. The log decreasing methcd
of addition showed increased activity over the 45 to
90 minute readings. None of the interactions, except
the hydrogen peroxide by method of audition, showed
significance. This interaction showed significanoe
over the 45 tc 180 minute range. Thus, this series
of exDeriments demonstrated that the level of Ovazyme,
the level of hydrogen peroxide and the method of hydrogen
peroxide addition were important for the most rapid
de sugaring.

C. Effect of p11 T.7

The initial se'ies of experiments indicated that there
was no differe,,ne in the rate of deaugaring at either
pH 6.8 or 7.2. However, it is known from the literature
that as the alkalinity of eggs increases, the rate of
desugaring decreases. Thus, a series of experiments were
carried out with eggs whose pH had been adjusted to 7.7.
The results of these experiments can-be seen in Figure 2.

These results pointed out that even with the higher levels
of Ovazyme and hydrogen peroxide the desugaring rate is
much slowqr and at the end of 3 hours did not reach the
desired glucose level of 0.008%. It is evident from these
data that the pH of the eggs did become an important factor
at a point somewhere between 7.2 and 7.7. This indicated
that some of the difficulty that had been encountered durin,&
the interaction study might have been due to a shift in the
pH of the eggs. ihe pH of the egg solutions was checked,
and the pH of these supposedly at 7.2 was found to be
approximately 7.5-7.6. A readjustment of the pH of these
eggs Immediately prior to beginnin the experiments caused
the glucose level to reach the desired range. The results
of these experiments may be seen in Figure 3. Curve 1 is
typical of those obtained with eggs whose pH was approximately
7.5. lowering the pH of these eggs to 7.2 yielded Curve 2.
It might be noted that at 150 minutes the level of glucose
on Curve 2 appears to have increased from the value at
120 minutes. However, the variation in the glucose
analysis is 0.003%; and this change, due to experimental
error, is not significant.

13



D, Effect of 140*7. On Debugaring Process

In an attempt to combine the dosugaring and cooking
processes employed in the production of freeze
-dehydrated scrambled eggs a short series of
experiments was performed to determine the effect of
a temperature of 1400F. on the rate and degree of
glucose removal from liquid whole eggs.

The results of this work are shown in Figure 4. These
curves indicate that this high temperature had a very
pronounced deleterious effect on the desugaring
prcoess and would require very high uneconomical levels
of Ovazyme to drive the interaction, if at all possible,
to completion. Therefore, a temperature of 140*F.
becomes impractical in the desugaring process.

1. Effect Of 120oF. And Higher Levels Of Ovazyme And
Hydrogen Peroxide

The previous results with 1400F. led to a series of
experiments to investigate the effect of a temperature
greater than 1100F. and higher Ovazyme and hydrogen
peroxide levels on the desugaring rate. A 0- factor-
ial design was used with two replications. The treat-
ments were| temperature (1109. and 120*F.), Ovazyme
level (o.- and 1.00 ul. per 500 g. of eggs) and
hydrogen peroxide level (40 and 60 mi. per 500 g. of
eggs). The pH was 7.2. .he responses were measured
at 0, 30, 6o, 90, 120, and 150 minutes of incubation.

A& analysis of the data showed that significant
differences in treatments existed only at 30 and 60
minutes. The higher temperature had a negative
effect on the desugaring rate, the higher Ovazyme a
positive effect and interaction waj present between
the Ovazyme level and the temperature. These results
ind13ated that Increasing the temperature to 1206F,
and tilizing higher levels of Ovazyme would not
havF a positive effect on the desugari•g rate.
However, it appears that higher levels of Ovazyme
and hydrogen peroxide would increase the rate of
glucose remval.

14



F. The Effect Of Additional Catalase dl

Theme experiments were performed to determine if the
addition of more catalase and thus the production of
more oxygen would have an effect on the Ovazyme -
hydrogen peroxide system, Other factors considered
were levels of Ovazyme and hydrogen peroxide. The
catalase used was beef li;er catalase which has a
different effect on the production of ox•gen than
does fungal catalase. Beef liver catalase
instantaneously decomposes all of the hydrogen
peroxide while the fungal catalase decomposes hydrogen
peroxide at a much slower rate. The constants in
these experiments were: pH (7.2)1 temperature (110F.);
the lump addition of Ovazyme and the log addition of
hydrogen peroxide. The variables were: level of

.Ovazyme (0.33 and 0.66 ml. per 500 g. of eggs); hydro&en
peroxide (20 and 4o ml. per 500 g. of eggs); and beef
liver catalase levels activity added was equal to 50%
and 100% of the fumgal'catalase activity that was in the
addmd Ovazyme).

The analysis of the da a showed that after 30 minutes
increasing the level ol Ovazyme was the only factor that
had any significant effect on lowering the level of glucose
in the eggs. These results indicated that the level of
glucose oxidase in the Ovazyme had the major effect on the
rate of glucose removal. It might be noted that t" ', •mo-
gen peroxide level was close to significance.

G. Studies Utilizing Crystalline Glucose Oxidase And
.CataLase in Lieu Of Ovazyme

The data obtained' from the previous experiments led to the
acquisition of crystalline glucose oxidase and fungal
*catalase for the ' wpose of studying the effect of various
levels of these ex ymes and hydrogen peroxide on the rate
of glucose removal from eggs. For this series of experi-
ments the constant conditions weret temperature (llO'.);
pH (7.2)j lump addition of glucose oxidame and catalasej
emd a two hour logarithmic addition of hydrogen peroxide.
The response was measured as percent of glucose remaining
after 0, 30. 60, 90, 120, and 150 minutes. Two replications
c4: each of the variables. These were: glucose oxidase
(.5, 1.00 ard 1 5 units of activity per gram of egg);
fungal catalase 10.33, 0.66 and 1.0 unit per gram af egg);
and hydrogen peroxide (20 40, and 60 ml. of a 3% solution
per 500 grams of eggs). 'he activity of the enzymes was
used in order to relate the levels to the le,;" of activity
of eacb enzyme in Ovazyme.

The results of this series of experiments can be seen in
t •Figure 5. The statistical analysis of the data revealed

that the glucose oxidame and hydrogen peroxide levels had



a significant effect in lowering glucose levels. The
levels of catalase did not significantly affect glucose
level over the ranges studied. Some interactions were
significant at the 60 minute time, but interpretation was
difficult because the replic.ation effect was also signrL-
ficant at thie point. At each time period the highest
level c, both the glucose oxidaso and hydrogen peroxide
yielded the best deoiugaring rates. Thus, it can be seen
from the curves in FI'.gure 5 that 1.0 to 1.5 units of glu-
cose oxidase and 20 to 40 ml. nf hydrogen peroxide produced
the best rates. The effect of the level of catalase, as
mentioned, was not significant.

Based on the findings of this study the following conditionn
are recommended for the most rapid desugaring of liquid whole eggs fcr
the production of f:-eeze dried scrambled eggs.

1. Cacubatior. temperature: 110F4 with the
range of 105 to 112*F.

2. Level of Ovazyme• 600 ml. per 1000 pounds
of liquid whole eggs to be added at the
beginning of the process.

3. Level of hydrogen peroxide: 0.8% ot
weiht of eggs. U. S. Pharmacopoei grade

4. Method of hydrogen peroxide addition:
either the log decreasing or the continuous
method should be used. This would call for
60% of the total amount to be added at the
start of the process and the remainder to
be added by jasing either the log decreasing
or the continuous method.

5. Desogaring tiaes 2 hours.

Cooking ?rocoes - Time eMA zg m w

At the start of the cooking prOOe80 tle temperature of
the eggs ranged from li5*e, to 130"7. and that oi the water bath
was 150*F. to 268iF. The temperature of the eggs reached 155oF.
within 13 minutes. At this point the eggs thicken and acuse the
surface to become wavy. At 156F. a golden colored ring formed around
the edge of the surface foam. Between 157TF. and 159'P. the foam
began to rise and r•ecede toward the stirrer. The critical temperature
range in the cooking process was 160?7, to 1629F. In this temperature
range a custard-like coagu•lum formed and the cooklig process was
ccmpleted.

The temperature of the water bath did not exceed 1680F.
Cooking time for the 5 sampled of eggs varied from 19 to 24 minates
with the average time being 22 minutes.

16



Details of the eggs and temperatures of both the eggs and
water bath ara shown in Figure 7.

Scrambled Egg Fcrmula

A study was carried out to determine the effects of re-
ducing the amount of water added to desugared eggs prior to cooking
on the aroma flavor and texture of freeze dried scrambled eggs.
The treatments and the drying yields are shown below:

Treatments E Water Yield

1100% 0%

2 95 5 25.2

3 90 10 23.4

I 85 15 22.5

5 80 20 21.0

6* 75 25 20.1

*Current Formula

The oriteria for the evaluation of four of the freeze-dried
scrambled egg samples were appearance aroma, flawor and texture.
Three replicate panels were held and the average mean scores a-e
given below:

NUtWater95% O.L. ._..._•

Appearance* ± .13 3.68 3.93 3.88 3.63

Aroma ± .34 7.24 7.10 7.31 7.09

Flavor .33 6.84 6.72 6.86 64,71

Texture ± .62 5.33 5.64 5.94 5.81

*On a 1 - not acceptable, 5 a acceptable scale. All
-others on & 1 a repulsive, 10 w excellent soale.

Statistical analysis of the scores revealed there are no
significant formulation effects on aroma, flavor or texture. There
did appear to be a significant (90%) effect on appearance. The
90:10 and 80:20 samples looked more-acoeptable than the 100:0 and
the 75:25 samples.

The drying cycle.for treatment 3 as 2 hours shorter than 0"

that of treatment 6, or 19-1/2 hours and 21 1/2 hours respectively.
The estimated drying cycle for the other tr atments were: #1 - 18 hours,
#2 - 18-3/4 hours, J4 - 20 hours and 7 minu;es and #5 - 20-3/4 hours.

1/ V
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i The shortettin of the drying cycle and the increase in
yield would significantly affect the productionl cost of freeze dried
scrambled eggs.

S Dehy dration Of. 'Unfro.zen_ Cooked Scrambled MgV

The attempt to dehydrate unfrozen cooked scrambled eggs tu
determine the effect of freezing on the quality of freeze dried
scrambled eggs was unsuccessful. As the vacuum reading in the drying
chamber reached a level of 4000 microns the eggs puffed and over-
flowed the sides of the drying trays. The dried portions of the
trays were too fluffy and fragile to make this process feasible.

Rehydration Of Freeze Dried Scrambled Fs

The procedure used for the rehydration of stored samples
of freeze dried scrambled eggs oonsisted of placing 2 ounces of dried
product in a glass bowl and puuring 6 ounces of water (180 - 212-F.)
over the eggs. A fork was used to insure complete, contact of eggs
and water to complete rehydratlion in 2 minutes.

With thiE method of adding water, and as described in LP/P.
DES C-O?-63, 5 Macica 1963, the frenze dried scrambled eggs are
subjected to a wide va,ýiation in temperature during rehydration.
Immediately,, after water addition, the temperature of the product is
about 160*P. This rapid heat lose subjected part of the dried eggs
to a high .emperature a•d part to a lower temperature., thus resulting
in a lack of ,Lniformity in texture. Dried eggs rehydrated at a high
temperati. ienood to be xibbery and those rehydrated at lower
temperaturep were mashy.

A study investigating the teV.rpture - texture correlation
indicated that the texture of rehydrated freeze dried scrambled eggs
can be significantly imprved by adding the dried eggs to hot water
ini a warmed b(ml. TI thI uway the water heat loss is greatly reduced
and the :variation in te! ',nrature to which the eggs are subjected is
minimized.

Storage Tests

The mean scores for the quality criteria of freeze dried
scrambled eggs studied in the storage tests are shown in Tables
XIII, XIV, and XT and plot+.d in Figures 8, 9, 10, and 11.

Statistical analyses of the data obtained from the storage
tests revealed the followingt

1. The geographical source of raw material had no significant
effects on the quality of 1..eeze .ried scrambled eggs.



2. The quality of freeze dried scrambled eggs preparod from
frozen eggs was significantly poorer than those prepared
from Grade A and Grade B shell eggs. There were no
significant differences in quality of freeze dried scrambled
eggs prepared from Grade A and Grade B shell eggs.

3. Aroma and flavor of freeze dried ncramblj.d eggs appear to
be affected by time and temperature, the quality (defined
as "mildness") decreased with an increase in these
variables.

A secondary factor influencing the aroma and flavor of
freeze dried scrambled eggs was the type of eggs used to
prepare the driec'. product. Scores for freeze dried
scrambled eggs processed from frozen eggs fell consistently
lower than those for the aroma and flavor of dried procauot
prepared from Grade A and Grade B shell eggs.

In the storage test, which involved suammr eggs the rise in
scores (Figures 8 and 91 after 6 months storage ever those
after 3 months storage (100P.) is not readily understood.
Since the stored product could-not have improved with an
increase in storage time, it might be assumed that the 3
month scores reflected the panel initial reaction to the
product change, and the 6 month scores reflected panel
acclimation to the change. This reaction was not observed
in the subsequent evaluations of stored produots (Figures
10 and 11).

4,* The type of package greatly affected the appearance and
texture of freeze dried scrambled eagg. The carmed product
possessed a better egg appearanee and texture than the
pouched product, but both wore rated low becase they
lacked the continuity and surd of a typical fresh scrambl4d
egg.

5. The different levels of headapaoe oqgyem in both types
of packaging had no effects ea the quality of freese dried
scrambled eggs in anW of the studies except one, which was
probably due to package effeet.

.t is evident from the data collected from this study that
the organoleptic charact.eistics of freeze dried soramb.sd eggs, at
processed under the eoomitiou mentioned in this repozp, were not
comparable to those of eambled eggs prepared from frpsh frosen eggs.
Throughout the many panel sessions held for the evaluaten of stc'ed
freeze Arled scrambled eggs the mean *core for the reference rv•ple-
was 8.0 for aroma, flavor and texture. Although the stored Creese
dried egs samples had mean scores which were lower than tbo6 .i. the
reference for quality criteria, many of them could be .class" t#d as
acoeptable.



The mean scores for the aroma, flavor and, pArticularly,
ezexture could have been higher by urIng the revised method for rehy-

dration. Unfortunately, due to late dime of the rehydration study,
its use would have introduced a new variable in the last storage test
that was already in progrqss.

knother important factor found to affect the quality of
freeze dried scrambled eggs is overcookIng. When liquid eggs are
heated beyond the cr"tical teaperature of 1620F. ow held at that
temperature for periods extending beyond 25 minutes the quality,
especi.ally texture, cf freeze dried scrambled eggs becot.es poorer.

The raw material necessary for the production of freeze
dried scrambled eggs should consist of either Grade A or Grade B
shell eggs and may be obtained from any geographical location. The
shell eggs should comply with the standards describad in the publica-
tion mentioned in this report. Although no correlation was found
between the analyses of the raw material and the quality of freeze
dried scrambled eggs, they should meet the following requirements:

Liquid Whole ~g~s

Total plate count, not more than 100,000 per gram
Coliform, less than 10 "
Salmonella, less than 0.03
Yeast and molds, less than l0 "
Direct count, less thar 500,000
Egg solids, not 16ss than 25.5%
pH, within the range of T.2 - 7.8
Acidity of ether extract, not rore than 1.5%

Freeze Dried Scrambled Rggs

Total plate count, not more than 1,000 per gram
Coliform, less than 10 If

Salmonella, less than 0.03 "I

Yeast and molds, less than 10 "

Moisture, not more than 1.5%
Salt, not more than 3.5%
Headspace o.ygen, not more than 2.0%
Glucose, not more than 0.03%

The equipment and processes described ir this report could
be employed fcr the commercial production of freeze dried scrambled
eggs. The production cost of the dried product can be minimized by:
(1) utiiization of modified formula for the scrambled egg m•xtur3 to
increase the yield of di product and decrease the d.-yin cycle time,
(2) use of Grade B shel- eggs as the raw material, and (3) the efficient
application of the various processing techuiques described herein.



TABLE I.

MEAN SUMMARY - iRE(ADING AND WEIGHTS OF SHELL EGGS

Purchase Net Wt/
Source Grade Case A B C CH L Inedibles

b T -W- T-

Salina, A 48.7 94.4 3.7 0.! 0.5 1.3
Kansas

B 50.0 3.6 89.9 2.4 1.4 2.4 0.3

Sauk Center, A 48.5 97.1 2.1 0.1 0.7
Minnesota

B 50.2 4.9 93.4 0.05 1.i 0.4 0.05

Harrisonburg, A 47.3 95.5 2.2 1.9 0.4
Vi r'gin ia B 50.5 3.8 89.3 0.5 2.5 3.0 0.9

Dcuglas, A 47.5 93.0 5.1 1.0 0.3
Georgia B 49.2 2.8 90.6 1.0 2.9 2.6

Brownwood, A 48.1 90.4 4.0 0.1 3.3 2.1 0.1
Texas B 49.2 4.7 87.8 1.8 2.2 3.5

Fresno, A* 46.8 79.2 18.0 1.1 1.7
California

B 49.3 4.5 91.2 0.3 2.0 2.0

* First shipment of winter eggs contained 53.6% Grade A and

40.8% Grade B shell eggs.

V
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TABLE II.

MEAN SUMMARY - CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF LIQUID WHOLE EGGS - PHASE I

Acidity of Free Ammopt,
Source Ega Grade Solids PH Ether Extrpct mg/lOOgm.\''

Salina, A 26.3 7.5 1.17 1.5
Y~ansaia

B 26.1 7.5 1.52 1.8

Sauk Center, A 25.3 7.4 1.68 2.1
Minnesota

B 25.9 7.j 1.90 2.2

Harrisonburg, A 25.8 7.6 1.73 2.3
Virginia

B 25.9 7.5 1.65 2.5

Douglas, A 25.4 7.5 1.32 1.8Georgia R 25.7 7.7 1.49 1.8

Brownwood, A 25.6 7.5 1.67 2.0
Texas

B 25.5 7.5 1.66 2.0

Fr.sno, A 25.8 7.5 1.47 2.1
California

B 25.9 7.5 1.67 2.1

(1) Sum.r eggs only
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TABLE III.

EAN SU RIrY - CEUKICAL ANALYSU OF RhW LI3UID
WHOL1 EG3 BAS ON 300 PROMOCTION MEASON - NAB I

Aotdity
Mi. of 0.05Y Sodium Ethylate

Season Solide ,i per al. of Ither Ixtraet

Slmmer
July & August 25.2 7.5 1.79

Winter
February 25.3 T.5 0.73

Winter
April 25.6 7.5 1.77

23
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TABLE IV.

"4 MEAN SLWIARY - CHE03CAL ANALYSES OF FROZEN EGGS - PHASE I

Egg Acidity of Free Ammcnia
Source Grade Sample Solids pH Ether Extr'act mig/lOO gm.(I)

Salina, B Raw 26.2 7.5 1.74 2.1
, Kansas Pabteurized 2. 1.1 = 2.4Frozen 23.9 i..0 2.4

Thawed 25.3 7.3 1. 0 2.7
Repasteurized(1) 25.1 7.5 1.60 2.4

Sauk Center, B Raw 25.9 7.3 1.71 1.8
Minnesota Pacteurized 2. 2 .1 2 2.1

Frozen 2 .3 i. 3 2.4
Thawed 2. 1 7.6 2.07 2.4
Repasteurized(1) 24.9 7.2 2.20 2.4

Harrisonburg, B Raw 26.1 7. 1.43 2.1
Virginia Pasteurized 25.0 7.6 1.43 2.1

Frozen 23.8 7.9 1.83 2.4
Thawed 25.1 7.5 1. 3 2.4
Repasteurized(1) 24.7 7.2 1.87 2.4

Douglas, B Raw 26.2 7,3 0 -
Georgia Pasteurized 25.8 7.6 l.UO

Frozen 23.9 7.8 2.00 2.4
Thawed 25.2 7.4 1.40 2.4
Repasteurized(l) 25.0 7.4 1.60 2.4

Brownwood, B Raw 25Z.3 7.5 .1.72 2.4
Texas Pasteurized 2 7. 1.91

Frozen 22.2 7.9 l :
Thawed 25.1 7.4 1.78 2.4
Repasteurized(l) 24.5 7.4 1.80 2.4

Fresno, B Raw 25.4 7.5 1.74 1.8
California Pasteurized 24.5 7.7 i.5i6 2.4

Frozen 24.0 7 1.87 2.4
Thawed 23. 7.6 2.0.1 1.8
Repasteu,'Ized(l) 24.N 7.2 1.66 1.8

(1) Summer Eggs Only
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TABLE V.

NAN SU3XARY - CHEKICAL ANALYSES OF FREEZE DRIED EGGS - PHAS I

Oxygen in
source Grade Moisture Salt Glucose Hedsaoe

Salina, A 0.67 3.18 0.038 1.5
Kansas

B 0.48 3.17 o.o64J 1.6

Sauk Center, A 0.66 3.15 0.068 1.7
Minnesota

B 0.75 3.13 0.045 1.4

Harrisonburg, A 0.51 3.05 0.060 1.3Virginia B 0.69 3.20 0.Q42 1.4

Douglas, A 0.62 3.28 0.0a7 1.4Georgia B 0.56 3.19 0.063 1.5

Brownwood, A 0.48 3.18 0.043 1.4
Texas

a 0.55 3.15 o.056 1.4

Fresno, A 0.57 3.20 0.058 1.2
California

B 0.51 3.16 p.066 1.5
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TABIA VI.

40 ICkL AMLYSZS - I30QU3D - PUSS II

Gz'a'e and Free Amino Acids
SiiPulent Saaple Solids Mioro•oles/gm.

B I Raw 25.2 25
Pasteurized 25.0 27.,
Desugared 25.0 19.6

B 3 Raw 27.0
Pasteurized 25 2:9
De sugared 2N 11.9

4B 5 Raw 25.7 2 .0
PMsteurized 25.5 :1.5

A 1 Raw 24.2 12.5
Pasteurized 24.9 13.1
Desugared 25.0 11.1

A 2 Raw 24.3 19.6
Pasterized 24.0 19.3

26



TABLR VII. V
CHCKICLL ANALYSS - FREEZE DRICD

SCRAIBIWD EGOS - PMLASE XI

Grade and O.y~en in Heads ace
Shipment Mqoisture Low Level High Lever Glucose

B 1 0.71 2.0 5.7 0.038

B 3 0.56 1.8 5.7 0.02

ýI 5 0.29 1.2 6.0 0,008

A 1 0.36 1.8 6.0 0,05

A 2 0.29 1.2 6.0 0.008

27
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TABLE XII.

BACTERIOLOGICAL ANALY¥ZS - LIQUID AND
FREEZE DEHYDRATED EGGS - PHASE II

Salmon- Direct
Grade & Total Plate Coliform ella Mold Yeast Count
Shipment Sample Count/smn. / 1 a /g 1000/gm

B1 Raw 820,000 45,000 .o3 10 /0 1,000
Pasteurized 140 L0 7.03 10 10 /500Des,,,gard 500 0 , - .03 10 •0 SOO0Freeze Dried 250 O - - o0 o1

B 3 Raw 1,500,000 10 /.03 /10 50 5,500
Pasteurized 19o o0 Z.03 0o 10o 2,200
Desugared 600 110 ý.03 100 0 4,000
Freeze Dried 70 - - 0 - -

B 5 Raw 150,000 30 J:03 50 10 /00
Pasteurized 20 10 .03 ý0 0
Freeze Dried -10 Z10 -0 0 ZO500

AlI Raw 350 10 .:03 L1
Pasteurized 300 0 .03 Z200 100 00
Desugared 270 0 .03 0 0 0
Freese Dried 4,00; ....

A,2 Raw Z,900 /1 .03 /o 10
Psuteurised 60 0 3' 0 go 50Fr~eese WLe,4 Z2O 00 --

• I, • , .. .. , 4, " ... • - k I I - - - -- _IIII I3 4



TABIE XIII.

FREEZE DRIED SCRAM(BLED EGGS STORAGE
TEST - 1963 SUMMER EGGS

Mean Panel Scores

FLAVOR

3 months 6 months
0 '0-F. 1oo. 4oF. -- F.

Grade A Shell 7.11 6.82 5.31 6.41 5.86
Grade B Shell 6.80 6.67 5.41 6.21 6.05
Grade 3 Frozen 6.57 6.41 4.84 6.01 5.09
95% C.L. +o0.48 +0.80

AROM(

months 6 months
- 40-._, 2- 40•. 17F.

Grade A Shell 7.20 6.8 6.02 6.91 6 .-
Grade B Shell 6.94 6.6 6.11 6.72 6.6&
Grade B Frozen 7.19 6.77 5.74 6.53 5.89
95% C.L. ±+0.36 ±0.58

3 6 months

Grade A Shell 6.30 6.e2 5.70 g.95 5.69Grade B Shell 6.28 6. 4 5.:48Grade B Frozen 5.94 5.94 5.16 5.31 5.37

99% .L. _±0.32 _+0.60
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- TABLE XIV.

FROZE DRIED SCRAMBLED EGOS STORAGE TEST - 1964 WiNrER EGGS

MEAN PANEL SCORES FOR BOTH SHIPMENTS

FLAVOR

3 mo6 months

00. 0'F, lohv___ 40-F. 1009F.

Gr'ade A Shell 7.45 7.36 6.00 7.00 5.75
grade B Shell 7.29 24 5.64 6.94 5.40
Grade B Frozen 7.09 6:29 9.91 6.37 5.41
95% C.L. +0.22 +Q.32 +0.14

AROMA

3 months 6 months0__ 4o0__F. IWO-__. 40o__F•. Too__F.

Grade A Shell 7.71 7.93 7.20 7.76 6.63
Grade B Shell 7.78 7.7 6.98 7.s 6.42
Grade B Frozer. 7.74 7. 3 6.95 7.V 6.4-7
95% C.L. _+0 . 1 2  +0.16 +0.08

TEXTUIRE

3 months 6 months
0_ 4-_F. lO_. 40-7. IRo-I.

Grade A Shell 5.94 6.22 5.-97 6.03 5.5
Grade B Shell 5.92 6.29 5.91 5.85 4
Grade B Frozen 5.16 5.41 1.32 5.11 4.53
95% C.L. ±0 .. 6 ±0.09
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TABLE XV.

FUEEZE-DEHYDRATED EGGS - STORAGE TEST - PHASE II

Significant Mean Scores
Product Effect Appearance Aroma Flavor Texturc

(i=Nct acceptable
5=Acceptable) (I = Repulsive, 10 - Lxcellent)

IV A-I Package can =3.25 1.22
pch -2.56 *.0 4

Storage Temp 400°-754 6.1o
7o°07.17 5.84

1OO°-6.8o 5.52

Storage Time mo=7.36 6.00
6 mo=6.97 5.64

IV B-i Package can -3.57 5.44
pch -2.47 4.48

Storage Temp 40°=7.43 6.50 5.12
70°-6.87 5.99 5.06

1009w6.42 5.42 4.69

IV B-3 Fackage can -2.99 5.42
pch -2.40 4.60

Storage Temp 40"-7.30 6.24 5.28
70=o6.97 6.22 .o8

100"-5.90 4.75 ý.66

Storage Time 3mo-2.90 I.A 6.06 5.21
6mo.2.50 5.41 4.80

Pkra x 'Llime can jmo=3.39
can mo-2. 9

pch 2mo-2.40 4:9

IV A-2 Package can .2.80 5.24
pch =2.30 4.50

Pkg x Temp can 400-. 36 7.26 6.16
can 700-2.66 7.06 6.41
can1O0"-2.39 5.55 1'.35
poh 400-2.22 7.08 5.56
pch 700=2.46 6.74 6.26
pchlOO0°2.23 6.21 4.94

Storage Temp 40°-7.17 5.86 5.0170o°6.9o 6.33 5.05

37 100=5.90 4 .64 4.56
37F



TABLE. CV rONJ:[ED
Significant Mean Scores

Pr duct Effect A ýearan~ne Ar. -avor e---
Storage Time 3 mo-6.98 5.88

A mowo.32 5.34
P•g x Oxygen 5.38 can- 2%

5.11 can- 5%

IV B-5 Package can -2.81
pch =2.48

Time x Temp 400 3mo-3.3
4 700 3mo-2.61

"100: 3mo-2.5210° 6mo=2. 48
70T 6mo=2.58

1000 6mo=2.33

Storage Temp 40"h.b2 6.24 5.43
700-. 58 6.07 5.21

100"-5.73 Mg.89  4.77
Storage Time 3mom.696 6.17 5.44

6mfo5.78 5.30 4.84
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Log. Additles of .33 Jn. Ovezyu. in 30 Iz~n.
log, Addities of 20 35.. 3% Xydrogom perosid6 in 180 min.

2. PHf 7.7m 1109'.
Log. Additlosk or .66 NL. owasu." '.n 30.min.
Log. A&Uilte of ~40 31. 3% Nydz'ogon peroxide in 180 min.
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I. pH 7.6 (before oorrected),, lO0,.
Lump Addition of 1.00 NL. Ovragme
Iog. Addition of 60 ML. 3% Hydrosen peroxide in ISO atn.

2. pH 7.25 (oorrected), 1106F.
Lump Addition of 1.00 ML. Oveain'e
Log. Addition of 60 ML. 3% Hydrogen Perox:de in 150 uin.
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1. pH 7.2, 140*7,
Log. Addition of .33 ML. 0vazyue in 30 mtn.
Log. Addition of 20 ML, 3% Rydrogln Peroxide in 180 min.

2. pH 7 .20 1409F.
Log. Addition of .66 JG,. Ovazyve in 30 min.
Log. Addition of 40 ML. 3% Hydrogen Peroxide in 180 .•ain.
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60 120 180
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CONDITIONS FOR FIGURE 5.

Curve 1.

pH 7.1
110oF.
Lump addition of 0.5 unit of glucose oxidase/gm. egg.
Lump addition of 0.66 unit of catalaae/gm. egg.
Log. addition of 20 ML. 3% hydrogen peroxide in 120 min.

Curve 2.

pH 7.1
1100F.
Lump addition of 0.5 unit of glucose oxidase/gm. egg.
Lump addition ot 1.00 unit of catalase/ga, egg.
Log. addition of 60 ML. 3% hydrogen peroxide in 120 min.

Curve 3.

pH 7.1
1100F.
Lump addition of 1.0 unit of glucose oxidase/gu. egg.
Lump additicn of 0.33 unit of oatalase/g!. egg.
Log. addition of 20 XL. 3% hydrogen peroxide in 120 min.

Curve 4.

pH 7.1110O1F.
Lump addition of 0.5 unit of glucose oxidase/ga. egg.
Lump addition of 0.33 unit of oatalase/gm. egg.
Log. addition of 20 ML. 3% hydrogen peroxide in 120 main.

Curve 5.

pH 7.1
1100•.
Lump addition of 1. 6 mits of glucose oxidase/gm. egg.
Lump addition of 0.6 unit of oatalase/ga. egg.
Log. addition of 40 ML. 3% hydrogen peroxide in 120 min.
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EFFECT OF STORAGE TEMPERATURE ON QUALITY CRITERIA
OF FREEZE DEHYDRATED EGO SAMPLES STORED 6 MOWNSri

AVERAGED OVER GRADES - SUMMER EG8
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FIFECT OF ST)RAGE TEMPERATURE ON QUALITY CRITERIA
OF FREEZE DEHYDRATED EGG SAMPLES STORED 6 MONTHS

AVERAGED OVER 3RADES - WINTER EGGS

Figure 10
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ABSTRACT (Contirnued)

trained panel initially and a. the end of the storage period. Bacterfo1igical
and cbemicel data u obtained on the raw and processed eggs.

GeoBraphical source of the eggs had no effect on the quality of rnt e-
product. There were no significant differences in the organoleptic c--.e;ia
of the finished product produced from grade A or grade 3 table grade t 11
egg& . Fini.shed product produced from grade B frozen e.g war significatý.ly
poorer in organoleptic properties that from grades A enre 3 egis. Freeze-d;led
scrambled eg packed in cans kept batter in storage than when packed in
pouches. Oxygen level in headspace gas did not appear to affect flavor
stabilit.. Overcooking in the scramblin6 process and rehydrarion procedure
had a deleterious effect on quality. Increasing the levels of enz)ye
preyaration and hydrogen peroxide ayid raising the inc,'bation temperature to
1050-112oF reduced the desugaring time to 1 hours.

Detailed recommenda ions are provided for raw m-teria , plant cluipme-tt
aad processing procedure.
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